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-AI Yackulic photo

THE BIGGER THE VESSEL, THE MORE YOU GET, BOYS-Anne Wheeler, cast for the
Iead role of the Princess in the upcoming Jubilaires production of Once Upon a Mattress,
teaches some mole cast members the fine art of drinking. They could Iearnmore at a Photo-

Di recto rate party.

High school visitation pro ject
gets nod from youth minis ter

A U of A delegation presented
the proposad bigh school visitation
program to C. L. Usher, deputy
minister of youtb, Monday after-
noon.

Members of the group were Dale
Enarson, ed rap to council and
chairman of the visitation pro-
gram; Branny Schepanovich, stu-
dents' union president; and
Marilyn Pilkington, vice-president.

"We got averything we askad
fer," reported Enarson.

This included a grant of approxi-
mnately $7,800 to finance most of the
pro ject.

Higb school visitation will be a
research project to determine why
only 50 per cent of matriculants in
Alberta are goîng on to higher
education of any sort. it will be
handied by a committee of the stu-
dents' union, and thse only outside
government and university con-
trois will be approval formalities.

"This project will be differentfrom otbars before," commented
Enarson, "ins that instead of going
out to praacb our sermon, we wili
get facns and find thse problems."

SIIOT DOWN
He said previous programs were

sliot down because they started
frorn wrong assumptions about thse
barriers preventing studants fr9m
Goming to university.

"They thought the big thmng was
reducing thse economic barriers to
higiser education, and they began
hy trying to eliminate tuition fees.

"Now a study bas shown thse

economic barrier does not exist
that extensively."

In the project, two researchers
wiii be chosen by tise personnel
board of the students' union to
work from May to well into the
next university term on four pilot
high sehools. The researchers will
co-operate with guidance coun-
seilors to find out why all the stu-
dents who could go on to post-
secondary education do not. This
wili invoive parsonal interviews,
panais, and talks.

Tise Nortisern Alberta Institute

of Tecbnology will be invited to
participate.

Enarson said Mr. Usher was very
enthusiastic about the proposai.
Usher commented, "If this is
further deveiopad in future, don't
bý, afraid to coma to us again."

Enarson suggasted an expanded
program of this type couid be a
major project of the Student
Federation of Alberta biter on.

The next step in the develop-
ment is appointment by students'
council of thse two researchers.

U B C president dissa proves

Students favour strike
VANCOUVER (CUP)-The

president of thse University of BC
Tuesday urged student leaders to
drop plans for a generai student
strike if the provincial government
does not meet univarsity needs
next year.

Monday night student council
voted overwhelmingly to lead stu-
dents on thse strike if the education
grants for BC's three univarsities
faîl below tise $66 million requast-
ed hy UBC president John Mac-
donald.

Council voted to hack a strike
relerendum to be held Feb. 14, and
suggested the strike wouid be held
ia aariy Marcis after the depart-
ment makes its submission to thse
legisature.

Thse strike would mean ail build-
ings and roads on campus would be

closed for at least one day. Stu-
dent picket lines would be organiz-
ed to pravent campus access for
al but researchers engaged la un-
stoppabla projects. The 17,300 stu-
dents will have a chance to vote
yes or no on the referendum which
is worded: "If the B.C. goverament
doas not aliocate $66 million to
highar education in B.C. as recom-
mended hy tise Macdonald formula,
would you support an AMS-spon-
sored week of concern including a
strike within that waak, and would
you serve on a picket lîne?"

Macdonald's anti-strike state-
nient said the needs of each of the
universities in B.C. have already
been made clear to the govera-
ment.

see page two.-STRJK.

CU S dropouts
propose union
Poopers' union will focus on
Cmatters of direct concern'

By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Gateway Casserole Editor

There's talk here of a pooper's union, as the Canadian Union
of Students would cail it, for the eight universities who have
dropped out of CUS so far this year.

But the union is only in the talking stage, and the new
union's formation seems to hinge on McGill's Feb. 8 CUS-
UGEQ-nothmng referendum.

So far U of A's efforts have been concentrated on Bishop's,
Acadia and Memorial univer-

"We are talking with Bis- A bout- face
hop's right now about ex-
change scholarships," said stu-
dents' union president Branny gets cool

"The Union will do the things
CUS shouid be doing and the
things CUS should be restricted re action.
to." according to Schepanovich. McGill students' union president

These things are the "matters of Jim McCoubrey's about-face on
d; rect student concern" that Sche- the Union Generale des Etudiants
panovich bas been talking about ail du Quebec got a frosty reception
ycar. at the home of his CUS congress

Specific projects he sees besides allies Monday where the tempera-
funictions of communication and ture was 20 beiow anyway.
seholarship programs are: Last week McCoubrey came out

* standardization of university in favour of ioining UGEQ, a
entrance requirements across the switch froin his previous stand ad-
country; vocatmng membership in CUS.

* a lobby to make students' The change came three weeks
unions exempt from sales tax; before the Feb. 8 student referen-

* a focusing on academic re- dum to decide whether- to retain
bations, the social barriers, to uni- CUS membersbip or to join UGEQ.
versai accessibility and curriculum U of A's Canadian Union of Stu-
planning, dents chairman Owen Anderson,

"We wouidn't be coming out stili a voting member of couricil
with things like the infamous although his job is technically non-
ROTP resolution which urged the existent, t a g g e d McCoubrey's
goverrament to pull its officer- statement "the smartest thing I
scholarship program out of Cana- ever heard.
dian universities and cut its miii- "They are trying to spiit the vote
tory expenses so more money couid so they'li be la neither organ-
be channeied into post-secondary ization," hie said.
ecducation," said secretary-trea- "They're la cahoots those two
surer AI Anderson. (Jim McCoubrey and external

"We would take a more moder- vice-president Amnie Aberman)-
aie approach. We do not feei we they went into the office and
are competent to initiate the wide planned it all out.
social changes which CUS favors. "If anyone knows McCoubrey

"We think the union has real personally, they won't believe a
possibiiities if large unions such as word of that stuff," hie said.

McGil ad ouseles re ot,"lie Mýcoubrey, who earlier favored
McGil d. orevsaeot"b staying in CUS, made the state-
added. *' atin il be an ment after a dinner meeting wîth

important consideration whether or Rbr esnadhseeuie
not such a group will bc formed." We must begin working aiong-

Schepanovich pointed to th side French-speaking s tu d ent s
power of the poopers to change with the interests of Quebec at
CUS even if they didn't formn a heart '" said McCoubrey.
ununion i go He said hie feels McGill couid

"Auno sago possibility have no effective voice iun Quebec
now that there's such a large student affairs unless it joins
selection of Canadian students o Ifutou UGbs o uc
of CUS. But this large section "fMCuryhssmc
also increases our bargaining poi trouble making up bis mmnd which
tion so that we can become a organization to join, they should

stogrforce to change CUS. sit out for a whiie as an indepen-

"This year there has been a dras- det," said secretary-treasurer AI
tic decrease in the number of Anderson.
politicai statements coming out of "One day be's for CUS; next
the CUS office," Schepanovich day be's for UGEQ.

said."I think it's a matter of vacil-
Hs usetstid. neae lation., rather than claver politics,"

where cut-backs in finances bave hUnsionpeidn cepnvc
curbed CUS activity, but Doug alsonblamedenvacillati noMc-
Ward "is't going to send us a Cloubae ailto o c

letter teiling us what the exact Cobrey's latest stand.
effect bas been." se. page three-BEACTION
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